
U A Prayer of Preparation (As you personally prepare)
Lord God, we humbly confess to You that we deserve Your fatherly chastisement for our

sins; yet we earnestly implore You, for Your name's sake, to spare us in times of disaster.
Restrain all harmful powers and help Your suffering people that Your Word may be declared
faithfully and without hindrance and that we, amending our sinful lives, may walk in safety and
peace according to Your holy commandments; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Rev. A. J. Wollenburg, Pastor

oncordia vangelical utheran hurchC CE L The Missouri
District, LCMS

836 Park Avenue - Sikeston, MO   63801-2054

office: 573.471.5842                                                   email: concordialutheranchurch@gmail.com

ouR WoRsHIP scHeDule: Sunday School & Bible Classes: sundays, 9:10 a.m.
DIVINe WoRsHIP: sundays, 8 & 10:30 a.m.

Many other worship, Bible study, and fellowship opportunities.

Worship services BRoADcAst lIVe: sundays, 10:30 a.m. on Radio KYmo Fm 105.3
tHe lutHeRAN HouR — sundays, 8:00 a.m. on Radio KsIm Am 1400

In memory of 09.11.2011                                 11 september 2011                                                 8 & 10:30 a.m.

+ Hymn # 733
+ Invocation, confession, & Declaration of 

God’s Grace - p. 184-185
+ the Introit (chanted by Pastor)
+ the Gloria Patri - p. 186
+ the Kyrie - p. 186
+ the Gloria in excelsis - p. 187ff.
+ the salutation & collect - p. 189
+ the old testament Reading - p. 190
+ the Gradual (chanted by Pastor)
+ the epistle Reading - p. 190
+ the Verse spoken by the Pastor & then the

cong. sings the “Alleluia’s” - p. 190
+ the Gospel Reading - responses on p. 

190-191
+ the Apostles’ creed - p. 192

+ A children’s sermon
+ the Hymn of the Day # 718
+ the sermon - Romans 8 - “Where Chris- 

tians Look in Times of Trouble!”

+ the offertory Verse - p. 192-193
+ the offering
+ the offering Hymn - (stand to sing as the offerings 

are returned to the altar) - IN tRIPle-FRAmeD BoX at the 

top of the back cover (LSB 722:1, 2)

+ the Prayers of the church
+ the lord’s Prayer - prayed in unison
+ A collect for the Nation - spoken by Pastor
+ the Benediction - p. 202
+ the sending Hymn # 878
+ Announcements

the order of Worship - Divine service, setting three - begins on p. 184
(The below is intended to help visitors with following the order of worship. MEMBERS, if you see someone struggling

to follow the service, please gently offer to assist them.)

Welcome, Guests! We are delighted to have you join us for worship this morning. Please avail your-
selves of the chance to “sign in” on our attendance pad. The people around you, and Pastor, look
forward to meeting you! Please come worship with us again — and often!

The Lutheran
Church-Missouri

Synod



The Propers & Readings:
In Memory of 09.11.2001

11 September 2011

T The Introit – Where else is there to turn but to the Lord our 
God?! (Ps. 94:16–19; Ps. 62:1, 7; Ps. 73:26; Ps. 18:32; Ps. 33:20–22)

T The Collect of the Day
O God, for Whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works.  Give to us,

Your servants, that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey Your
commandments and also that we, being defended from the fear of our enemies, may live in
peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

T The Old Testament Reading – Isaiah 40:25-31 – You can’t compare God to 
anything or anyone; He is the one and only! 

25 To whom then will you compare Me,
that I should be like him? says the Holy

One.
26 Lift up your eyes on high and see:

who created these?
He who brings out their host by number,

calling them all by name,
by the greatness of His might,
and because He is strong in power

not one is missing.
27 Why do you say, O Jacob,

and speak, O Israel,
“My way is hidden from the LORD,

and my right is disregarded by my God”?

28 Have you not known? Have you not heard?
The LORD is the everlasting God,
the Creator of the ends of the earth.

†     2 †

Who rises up for me against the | wicked? *
Who stands for me against ev- | ildoers?

If the Lord had not | been my help, *
my soul would soon have lived in the 
land of | silence.

When I thought, | “My foot slips,” *
Your steadfast love,O LORD, | held me up.

When the cares of my heart are | many, *
Your consolations | cheer my soul.

For God alone my soul waits in | silence; *
from Him comes my sal- | vation.

On God rests my salvation and my | glory; *
my mighty rock, my refuge is God.

My flesh and my | heart may fail, *

But God is the strength of my heart and 
my portion | forever.

It is God who arms | me with strength *
and makes my way | perfect.

Our soul waits | for the Lord; *
He is our help | and our shield.

For our heart is | glad in Him, *
because we trust in His | holy name.

Glory be to the Father and | to the son  *
and to the Holy | spirit;

as it was in the be- | ginning,  *
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.

Let your steadfast love,O LORD, be up-| on us, *
even as we hope | in You.



T The Verse
Alleluia. Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the proper
time He may exalt you, casting all your anxieties on Him, because He cares for you. Alleluia. 
(1 Ptr. 5:6-7)

T The Gospel Reading – Matthew 11:28-30 – The gracious invitation of our Lord 
to all who are burdened. 

[Jesus said:] 28 “come to me, all who labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 29 take
my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am

gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest
for your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light.”

†     3 †

Fear the Lord, | you His saints, *
for those who fear Him lack | nothing!

Many are the afflictions of the | righteous, *
but the Lord delivers him out | of them all. (Ps. 34:9, 19)

T The Epistle Reading – Romans 8:18, 28, 31-39 – Salvation does not consist of 
us hanging on to God! Salvation is the almighty God hanging on to us!
18 For I consider that the sufferings of this pres-

ent time are not worth comparing with the glory that
is to be revealed to us.

28 And we know that for those who love God all
things work together for good, for those who are
called according to His purpose.

31 What then shall we say to these things? If God
is for us, who can be against us? 32 He who did not
spare His own Son but gave Him up for us all, how
will He not also with Him graciously give us all
things? 33 Who shall bring any charge against God's
elect? It is God who justifies. 34 Who is to condemn?
Christ Jesus is the one Who died — more than that,
Who was raised — Who is at the right hand of God,

Who indeed is interceding for us. 35 Who shall sepa-
rate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
danger, or sword? 36 As it is written,

“For your sake we are being killed all the
day long; we are regarded as sheep to be

slaughtered.”
37 No, in all these things we are more than con-

querors through him who loved us. 38 For I am sure
that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor
things present nor things to come, nor powers, 39 nor
height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will
be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ
Jesus our Lord.

T The Gradual

He does not faint or grow weary;
his understanding is unsearchable.
29 He gives power to the faint,

and to him who has no might he increases
strength.

30 Even youths shall faint and be weary,

and young men shall fall exhausted;
31 but they who wait for the LORD shall renew

their strength;
they shall mount up with wings like eagles;

they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint.



U tHe oFFeRING — DuRING tHe oFFeRING, We INVIte All ouR WoRsHIPeRs to PleAse PAss AND AFFIX

tHeIR NAmes to tHe AtteNDANce PAD (located at the center aisle end of each pew), passing it down the
pew for others to sign, and then returning it to the center aisle end again. Be sure to note those who are
worshiping with you and greet them in the Lord! Visitors, we especially delight in your presence with us
here — if you will kindly include your full mailing address, Pastor will send you a personal note. Do you
desire a pastoral visit? Kindly check the appropriate column and include your telephone number, and
Pastor will contact you. Members, please use this as a way to update your mailing address, telephone
number, and/or e-mail address. Thanks to all for their help and cooperation!

†     4 †

4 I.N.I. 4

A seRmoN outlINe

INtRoDuctIoN: + Where were you on 9.11.2001? How did you find out? What was/were your 

reaction(s)?

+ True/False. God is in control of all things.

+ True/False. God can stop all evil.

+ Then . . . ___________________________________________________________________

I. When trouble comes, our solution(s) is (are): 

A. Our _______________ means of:

1. Characterized by the word “__ __”  ________________________________________ 

2. ____________________________________________________________________

3. BUT God cautions: . . . 

a. Ps. 14:1 & 53:1 “___________________________________________________”

b. Isaiah 31:1 “______________________________________________________”

c. Ps. 118:8-9 “_______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________”

B. Our _________________________ means of:

1. When we finally do ________________________ for help but then think ___________

____________________________________________________________________

2. OR, we are quick to substitute ____________________________________________

3. BUT God _________________:

a. Isa. 45:14-22 - “____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________”

b. Isa. 1:15 - “_______________________________________________________”

c. 1 Kings 18 - _______________________________________________________

d. Leviticus 19:31 - ___________________________________________________

II. God’s purpose for ______________________ . . .

A. _______________________________________________________________________



U tHe oFFeRING HYmN — As the offerings are returned to the altar, please stand to sing.

1. loRD, tAKe mY HAND AND leAD me

uPoN lIFe’s WAY;
DIRect, PRotect, AND FeeD me

FRom DAY to DAY.
WItHout YouR GRAce AND FAVoR

I Go AstRAY;
so tAKe mY HAND, o sAVIoR,    
AND leAD tHe WAY.

2. loRD, WHeN tHe temPest RAGes,
I NeeD Not FeAR,
FoR You, tHe RocK oF AGes,
ARe AlWAYs NeAR.
close BY YouR sIDe ABIDING,
I FeAR No Foe,
FoR WHeN YouR HAND Is GuIDING,    
IN PeAce I Go.  (LSB 722:1, 2) 

(Please remain standing for prayer.)

+ +

B. The reason why you paint a bullseye on a target is . . . _____________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

III. God’s purpose for ___________________ . . .

A. _______________________________________________________________________

B. _______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

c. _______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

D. _______________________________________________________________________

2 Cor. __________________________________________________________________

e. NOT THE LEAST = _______________________________________________________

1 Peter _________________________________________________________________

Romans ________________________________________________________________

IV. our confidence, per Romans 8

A. _______________________________________________________________________ 

It’s not just that we _________________, but that _______________________________

_________________________________________________________________! (v. 37)

B. _______________________________________________________________ (v. 29-30)

c. When we can’t ___________________________________________________! (v. 38-39)

D. The proof! (v. 31-34) _______________________________________________________

e. He even . . . _____________________________________________________________

coNcluDING . . . More than once, Jesus said to the disciples, “_____________________________”

+ Far from a put-down, _________________________________________________________!

+ God’s _______________ is already your _______________!
4 I.N.I. 4 


